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BY J. A.SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C., FRIDAY MORNING-, DECEMBER 15, 1871. VOL. VII-NO. 230.

We suppose that marble bttsfca cannotfeel. If they could, what agonies would
the image of Ben. Franklin endure-the
imago, we mean, of that solid old sagowhich has just been placed over the doorof the Government printing office inWashington 1 In the first place, Frank¬lin was the last man in the world to carefor that sort of distinction at all. Inthe next place, this fine old philosopherwas nothing if not eoonomioal, and the
greatest pleasure he had in discoveringthe laws of lightning was in tho satisfac¬
tion he experienced from thinking of the
property whioh his lightning-rods would
save. He knew weilhow to manage a
printing office, and he liked the typo¬graphical business; bnt tho enormous
amount of money whioh we spend for
"public printing" of no sort of good to
anybody but the printer and paper-ma¬ker, wonld have greatly disturbed an
equanimity whioh was not easily dis¬
turbed. His bust is all very well; bnt
we wish they could learn, in the Govern¬
ment printing office, a little of his econ¬omy.-2few xork Tribune.

. Never WSB there a body of men so
I denounced as are the Southern carpet¬baggers at the North. Never did men
more riohly deserve denunciation. TheRepublican press is more bitter thanothers. And yet what has the FederalGovernment done to relieve ns of them?Nothing. Our own native people, uponinformation of suborned witnesses, areput in jail, fined and persecuted in
many ways; but the rascally oarpet-bag-gera are unwhipped of juBtioe and in thef till enjoyment of their plunder.

Richmond Dispatch.
FIRE.-We regret to learn that thed wolli ne: house, cut-houses, &o., of Mr.J.'N. Bostick were destroyed by fire onenight of last week, and most of theircontents destroyed or damaged. Mr.Bostick lives on the West side of GreatFee Dee River, not very far from Effing¬ham Station.-Marion Orescent.

Copartnership Notice.
THE subscribers, having thia day formed acopartnership, to be known and styled asHOWIE & ALLEN, and having leased for aterm of years the shops and machinery, andbought the materials on tho premises former¬ly oooupied by J«-mos M. Allen, are preparedto. enter into contracts for building orthofinishing of all chop-made materials, suoh aaBLINDS, Doors, Sash, Window Frames, &o ,Ac Also, the Dressing of Lumber, ScrollSawing and Turning, and would respectfullysolicit a eharo of tho public patronage.HOWIE <fc ALLEN.IfifoiiN M. HOWIE, EUWABP ALLEM.COLUMBIA, November 13,1871.Deo 12 Smo

Smoked Tongues and Strips.6DOZEN Smoked Buffalo TONGUES.1.000 lbs. N. Y. Bacon Strips,1,000 lbs. new Sugar-cured Hams, for Baleby _E. HOPE.
Wood for Bale.

THE undersigned have gone into the WOODBUSINESS, near the Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Depot. Any ordersleft at the Drug Store of W. C. Fisher, Esq.,will havo prompt attention. Office at O o-ope¬rative Btorc.
Doo 9 Imo CHAS. E. THCMAS & CO.

For Sale Cheap.
THE LEA8E on tho EXCHANGE HOUSEexpires early next year, and as I am de¬sirous of changing the investment, I offerfor sale all the FIXTURES. LIQUORS, eto.,together with a largo lot of HOUSEHOLDand KITCHEN FURNITURE, etc.-in wholeor part.

ALSO,Soven head of fine Saddle and HarnessHOBBES, including "Monkey," "John Kenrlok," and "Berkshire." For terms, apply toDeo 9 R. FRANKLIN
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Black Seed Oats.

I BEG to offer, to arrive, this CHOICE
SEED GRAIN, at $1 per bushel, from cargo
now discharging at Savannah.

J. O. MATHEWSON,
General Commis'n Merchant, Augusta, Ga.
Dec 12_N5_
J. MEIGHAN,

Successor to
o. ar. THOMPSON «St CO.,

HAS on band the
largest, most fash¬
ionable, styli ah, du-

_trable and oboapeat'stock ot BOOTS and SHOES in the State. AllWarranted.
ALSO,A completo assortment of Gent's, Boys' andChildren's HATS and CAPS. Nov 5 3mo

The Last of the Season.
Ç»C\i\ BUSHELS Pure Rust-proof SEED¿4\J\J OATS, for salo for cash only.Nov28_E. HOPE.

Wood! Woodl! Wood Hi
THE undersigned begs leave to notify thecitizens ot Columbia that he has, thisday, established a WOOD YARD, at theCharlotte Depot, just below, or back of Mr.Hamborg's 8toro, where bo has, and will en¬deavor to keep on baud, an inexhaustiblesupply of ohoice Oak, Dry Pine and Light¬wood, whioh ho will sell, and deliver any¬where within the city limitB, at the regularmarket prices. For convenience, I havemade arrangements to have orders left at thestore of Mr. Aguow's, in front of tho StateHouse, and at the atoro of J. A. Hondrix.Parties leaving orders will please state thequality and quantity wanted, with thoir ad¬dress and place of residence. Prompt atten¬tion and good measure guaranteed.In order that buyers may know that theyare receiving good measure, I havo all myWood corded, so that all parties can inspectfor themselves; and I wonld prefer havingthem do so before purchasing.I will alBo, as Boon as possible, havo onhand a good supply of tho different qualitiesof Coal, Briok, Granito, Lime, Lumber, Laths,Shingles, Post, Sash and Blinds, Doors, »tc.Parties' having Lumber, Wood, Shingles,Post, ¿c., so desiring, can ship and havethem sold on commission at a libel al rate.Contractors, mechanics and builders gene¬rally would do woll to oall, before makingtheir arrangements elsowhcro.Nov 24 M. A. PENN.

CCUHTV CI. AI HIS ANO JURY GERTI-PIOATKB bought by_Feb6_D. QAMBRILL. Broker.
To the Ladies.
THE PRIZE MEDAL wasawarded to Mrs. C. E. REED,Main street, Columbia, for thobest HATS at tho Fair of theSouth Carolina Agricultural andMechanical Sooiety. Bbc also has

.a fall supply or BONNETS, Hats,Ribbons, Flowers, Bair. Furs, Cloaks, and.'everyHiing usually kept in a first olaso Milli¬
nery Establishment. Tho Ladies of Colum¬bia and elsewhore will please call and see forthemselves. Orders solicited. I'rices re-dnoed.
_ _

Nov 14
The Royal Family.

PRINCESS ROYAL, born November 21,1840.
Prince of Wales, born Novombor 9, 1811.Princess Alice, born April 15.1843.Frince Alfred, born August G, 184-1.Princess Helona, born May 25,184(1.Princess Louisa, born March 18,1848.Prlnco Artbut. born May 1,1860.Prinoe Loopold, born April 7.1853.Prlnoess Boatrioe, born April 14,1857.The Crowning Glory of all is tho "QUEEN'SDELIGHT."
The Blood of the Nation made pure byusing HEINITSH'8 "QUEEN'S DELIGHT"and his BLOOD and LIVER PILLS.Nov 29 t

SHOCKS TO TUB SVSTEM.-Th 0 first,
.hook of winier tells tremendously upon en¬
feebled systems. Every one knows that in
passing from a warm region to a oold one or
vice versa, tho body requires as a protection
against epidemica, an acclimating medicino.
AU travelers and voyagera admit this. It is
equally necessary to acclimate the system in
passing the conflues of one season and enter¬
ing npon another. Antnmn ls gone and win¬
ter is hero. Prepare the frame and the con¬
stitution to meet the change by a course of
HOSTETTER'8 BTOMAOH BITTEBB. This
inestimable vegetable. tonio increases the
stamina, strength cf these who iako it, sudrenders them proof to a great extent againstthe devitalizing power of oold and damp.These two agents are aa prolific of disease astropical heat and animal vigor-such vigorasthia healthful and paru tonio düTuaoB throughthe whole organization-ia a repeUant whichthey cannot master. A large propoition ofthe co'de, catarrhs and pulmonary com¬plaints which prevail in winter, might beavoided, by strengthening and regulating the?yeten» in advance with this invigorant andalterative. Not that it IB recommended as a
a pocilio for those complaints, but as a pre¬ventive of their oauses. Un the other hand,it ia not only a preventive of, but as a speoificfor, the indigestion, intestinal irregularities,malarious fevors, bilious attacks and ner¬
vous affeotioa, superinduced by a chilly anddamp atmosphere. Deo 15 i8

ON MARRIAGE.
HAPPPY BELIEF FOR YOUNG MEN fromthe effects of Errors and Abuses in earlylife. Manhood restored. Nervous debilityoui eu. xnîpêùîmônta to marriage r£s>&Tou.New method of treatment. New and romark-ble remedies. Books and Giro ul ar a sent free,In sealed envelopes.AddresB, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philadeldhia, Pa.Oct 15 2mo

New Publications.
MISS COLUMBIA'S Public School, or Willit Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. ByNani. 50 cents.
Aunt Jauo'a Hero. By author of BteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Btoriet from Old English Poetry. $1.50.The Land of Lorne. By Hebert Buohanan.The Witness ot History to Christ; the Hue¬

sean Lectures for 1870. By Bev. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. R. 8 $1.50.
Fronde'n Second Series of Short Studies onGreat Subjects. $2 50.
Philosophy of Consciousness. By Mansel.
Amerioan Wonderland. By Baohe. $1.50.The Member for Paris. By TroLa-EtoilesTravels in the Air. Elegantly illustratedBy James Glaisher, F. R. B.

ALSO,Some new Sunday-school Library Books,new Juvenile Books from England, new Nureis, Ac For aalo ut
BRYAN A MoOABTER'S Bookstore.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andinblio in general that I haveJust returned from the North,Fand am now prepared to fur¬nish all in want of GUNS, Hilles and Repeat-sra, of latest styles and best qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of aUkinda and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done at short notice.Nov 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEBT PLACE.
f-o, WE claim to have one of the finestV% stocks of WATCHES, of aU best Eng-Jk. JMllish. Swiss and Amerioan makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockls large, and we ar«* "nigg to sell tho Gooda.REPAIRING and" ENGRAVING, in allbranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze Sc Radcliffe.

GMO. HUGGINS'
FIRE INSURANCE A GENCY.

Established in Columbia, S. C., 1840.

Aetna Pire Inauranco Company,of Hartford, Conn.
Incorporated A. JD. 1819. Charter Perpetual
?ash oapital and surplus, after pay¬ing losses atChicago.$4,000,000Premiums received in 1870 . 3,900,000IT is still the leading and strongestAmericanFire Insurance Company.

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of London.
Chartered A. D. 1803. Capital $8,000.000 inGold. This Company bad no agency at Ohi-

oago at the time of the fire, its loss wassmall. It subscribed $5,000 for the benefit ofthe sufferers by the fire.
Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.
Assets $1,500,000, aftor paying losses at Chi-

jago.
Union Fire Ins. Co., San Francisco.
This Company has $1,150,000 in Gold, afterpaying Chicago loases.
Risks taken by GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Office opposite Columbia Hotel, in rear ofMr. W. J. DOFFIK'B Book-store. Nov 8 t
NEW JEWELRY!
WM. GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, B. C.,
18 now oponlng a finetaeleotiou of Ladies' andi

. Gent's English, Swiss and
!American WATCHES.3ole Agent for the cele¬brated Paulino Watch Company, Philadel¬phia. Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines.Loontine tv jkluces, Diamond Rings anoBrooches, Pearl- iuii and half sots.
BILVBR-WARB.

I make this line a specialty. All Silver soldby mo guaranteed equal to coin. Somo hand¬some goods in this lino, suitable for BridalGirts.
PLATED WARR,

Tea Sets, Onps, Goblots, Gaetors, Spoonsand Forks, Ice Pitchers, Egg Stands, CoffeeUrns, Sic.
CL00K8.

Cutlery, Pocket and Tablo Knives.
HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY GOODS.
Guns-English Double Barrel, Breeon-Loading Riflos, Parlor Hilles, Air Guns, anda full «tock of Sporting Goods; Dupont AHazard Powder; Pistols of various styles.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM GLAZE,Ono door North Scott St Co.'e Banking Honeo.Oct22_ flooo

R.TTRINGLE7Cotton Sellerand Gen. Produce Broker,Central Wharf, Charleston.REFERENCES.-Charleston-Hon. C. T.Lowndes, President Dank of Charleston:W. B. Smith. Esq., Preaident Union Bank ofCharleston; Robert Adoer, Esq., B. C. Press-lay, Eeq. Nowborry. S. C.-Rob'tL. MoCangh-ria, President National Bank of Newberry.Cheater, 8. C.-Messrs. MoAliley A Brawloy.Spooial attention given to the consignmentand sale of COTTON, Dried Fruit, Ac.Sept 1 44m

0XtOTHXEra> SOUSES
OP

CHILDS & WILEY
ABE daily receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have ever been offered lu thinmarket. No custom-made can surpass, andbut few can equal them, in style, and finish,and price.

HATS.
We sell the best, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS.
We keep tho Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozon

or more, and warrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

SUB3SR CLOTHING.GLOVES-Loathor, Buck. Kid, Dog, Bat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.
NEOE WEAR-all styles. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

some that won't coln.
We will take Greenbacks at par for all
these._Sept 20

WHAT
£F lt was only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question could never be asked, bo-
cause the people of Columbia and up-countiyalready know tho fact and act upon it.

ARE
We offer the best goods to be found in anyknown market, and if better than the bestcould possibly be had, wo should havo them.

YOU
Our perishable gooda aro fresh, daily. Wo

oan soarcely Bunply the demand, dull as times
are. In this claaa wo include Hams, Break¬fast Strips. Tongues, &o.

GOING
In Flour-handling, wo think, more heavilythan any merchant here, wo offer peculiar in¬ducements in quality as in price.

TO
In Liquors, I am assured von have thc in¬side track. We trust all who give us a callwill acknowledge tho "Corn."

SO
In Fancy Groceries and Canned Gouda, ouraBBortmentio unequaled; every novelty

ABOUT
Being added to stock promptly, and standardgooda always on hand.

IT?
80, doar reader, whenover your stock ofGrocerios runs short; whenever a delicacy isrequired for the sick room; whenever the ap¬petite of the epicure fails; in short, whenever

you want anything cleo but Dry Goode, Bootsand Shoes, or Queen's Delight, call; and we
can tell you, also, where they can be got fornothing._GEO. SYMMERS.
Removal.NEW GOODS.Removal
- HAVING just returned from New York,Tfca where I made my pu obasos, I am pre-|Mpared to show one of tho MOST CHOICEJuLand SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offerod in this mar¬ket. My stock embraces French, English andScotch CasBimeres, Cloths and Vestings, anda full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods ge¬nerally. I have also a very large stock of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A sharoof patron¬age is respectfully B; licited.
As-My storo is located in Stork's new build¬ing, a few doors below tho old stand.
Sept17_ J. F. EI8ENMANN.

Fine Custom-Made

GARMENTS
OHLY NEEO TO BE SEEN

TO BE APPRECIATED,

Coats, Pants and Vests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select (rom largor
than any evcx seen iu thia city. Our stock of

HATS
Ia nearly as largo as tho combined stocks in

this city, comprising everything now and

nobby.
HUI TH mado for our own trado that will flt,

and at prices that will please
UNDER GARMENTS, GIOVOB, Scarfs, Dress¬

ing Gowns, (Lc.

Our stock ia so largo that we are deter¬

mined to rednco it, even at a sacrifico.

Nov G R. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.

öoods IVEarked Ucvrn,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE money is

scarco, wageslow, trado is generallydull. This condition ol
things suggests econo¬
my, and neoplo begin to
look for bargains. Such
being tho cuso in this
city, wo have concluded
to

MARK DOWN
AU goods from their
original prico to such
loro figures as will meet
tho exigencies of tho
times.
To those in want of

Beady-Mado CLOTH¬
ING, Hate and (lents'
Furnishing Goods, we
uay consult your own
interest and givu ns a
call, ero purchaahing
elsewhere; and don't
forget that Franklin has
said: "Ho that spitsagainst the wind, spitsin his own face."
Wo mako special monlion of our

SILK HAT,
Which is a real boauty, and no wardrobo icompleto without ono. Call carly, at

GOODMAN & SON'S.Nov 6Mainstreet.

B. O. SHIVER. . DAVID JONES.

R.O. SHIVER & OO.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS in

DBY GOODS, Notions, Fnrs, Lacee, Embroi¬
deries, Cloaks, Shawls, Umbrellas, Carpets,
Oil-Clothe, Trunks, Valíaos, Satchels, Milli¬
nery Goods, Bonnets, Flowore, Feathers,
Ribbons, Velvets, Satins, Silks, Window-
Shades, Window Cornices. Window Damasks,
Papering, Wall Decorations, Oil Paintings,
OhromoB, Stvol Engravings, Lithographs,
Upbolâtory Coode cf all kinds. DrèB6-makIng
in all its branches. Manufacturing Booms
where we are making up suits for less than
the materials of a suit often cost. Onr maxi¬
mum stock of tho year is now In store, making
such a display of goods as wo nover had be¬
fore, far surpassing anything outside Now
York city. BeiDg thoroughly alivo to the
timoB and with ample ability, places us in
position to oflcr our patrons groat advan¬
tages, and in prices guaranteeing them to
save mouoy dealing with na. City and coun¬

try merchant s: jobbers and retailers, will find
they can save money and long railroad travels
by looking through our gooda.
Nov 30 _R. C. SHIVERJc CO.

STIXJXJ AHEAD.

STUDYING tho wants of our customers, we
are constantly receiving
New, Tasty and Desirable Goods.

To bhow them, wo open, this wock, a largoBlock of FURS, ranging in price from $4 tof 100 por sot.
Somo now and knobby styles Misses andChildren's knit woolen Sacks, Talmas andCloaks; Ladies' and Misses' Water-proofCloaks; Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, in newest styles.

Laces and Embroideries.
Much attention has been devoted to thisdepartment, and Ladies will linda moat beau¬tiful selection.

Our Dress Goods Stock
Has boen fully replenished tor the winter audat reduced prices.

Passementerie Silk Trimming.
Something now and novel, in all widtha.Owing to our increased trade thia fall, wehave replenished all the departments withdrat class gooda, and aro selling at tho aarne

Low Prices,
Which havo given our boneo such a popularreputation. W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. McOREERY._ Nov 20.

IOLVBLK
PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, $45 Cash with Usual Advancefor Time.
EXPERIENCE in the uso of this GUANOfor the past six roars in thia state, furCotton and Corn, baa HO far established itacharacter for excellence as to render com¬ment unnecessary.In accordauco with thc established policy oftho Company, to furnish the beat Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at tho lowest coat to consumers,this Guano is put into market thia acaaon attho abovo reduced price, which tho Companyis enabled to do by reason of its largo facili¬ties and tho reduced cost of manufactureThe supplies put into market thia season
are, as heretofore, prepared under tho per¬sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Bave-nol. Chemist of tho Company, at Charleston,S.C.; heneo planters may real assured thatits quality and composition is on ciaelv the
same as that her. to toro sold.
At the present low price, every acre plantedcan be fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at

a cost not exceeding tho present value of 30pounds of cotton, while experience has shownthal under favorable condition of season andcultivaUon, tho crop is increased by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho naturalcapacity of tho soil; boneo under no conditioncould its application fail to compensate fortho outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.
Agent Pacific Guano Company,Nos. G8 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.JOHN 8. REESE & CO., General Agenta.Nov 30_Ilmii_
New Stationery House
E. R. STOKES
HAS just openod, in tho now and handsome

budding immediately opposite tho Plies-
NIX oflico, on Main street, a completo stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Noto Paper, otill Bizos, qualities and of overy description;Plat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬llum, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial sizes,nh ich will be sold in any quantity, or manu¬factured Into Blank Books of any size, andruled to any pattorn, and bound in auy style,at abort notice

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colora and quali¬ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Ot ovory varioty, Memorandum and PassHooks, Pocket Books. Invoico and Letter!books, Receipt Books, Note Booka.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN willfind a completo stock ot materials for their

uso. Drawing Papor, in ehoots and rolla.Bristol Boards, Postal Papor and Boarda, OilPapor, Pencils, Water Colors, in cake» andboxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pena.
SOHOOL STA TIONER Y

Of ovory description; a great vrriely of conve¬nient aud useful articles for both Teachers andPupila.
ALSO,Photograph Album«, Writing Desks, Port¬folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless

varioty of
FANCY ARTICLES.

Also, a most elegant stock of Gold Pona andPencil Cases, superbly-mounted LubberGoode.
INKS.

Blaok, Bino, Violet and Carmine, Indelible
and Copying; Mncilago: Chees und Backgam¬
mon Mon end Boards; Visiting and WeddingCards, and ovorything uaually kept in a

FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,Which tho Proprietor intends this shall bo.Ho will still conduct his BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAPER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which baa beenin successful operation for over thirty years inthia State, and to which ho will continuo todevoto his own personal attention Ilia stock
will bo kept up full and comploto, and bia
pricOB will ho found always reasonable, andhe hopes to havo a share oT patronage.E. ll. STOKES, Main street,NOV 8 OppOSltO PlItKNIX Oflico.

Cranberries.
Ipr BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in Ono or-O der, for salo bv E. HOPE.

Doable Strong.
FOR the winter ncaaon, I wilt brew allDOUBLE STKONG BEEB. DrinkSeegera' unadulterated Double Strong Beer,and you got the worth of your money. ThiaBeer ia also put np in bottles, and for aale at$1.50 per dozen.
1 have also received a supply of the juatly-colebrated PANCAKE-regarded the beatOhewiug Tobacco. JOHN O. SEEGEB8.Nov 15_" ra no m."
A LIBERAL TRANSLATION

IS TUE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ARTICLES IN TUB

DRY GOODS LINE
FOQ THE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE have jost returned from the North(thJ second time this fall) with thelargest and host lino of DRY GOODS we everhave had the pleasure of offering to this mar¬ket. Evory department ie crammed full ofchoice goods of ovory style, kind and variety.A big stock of DHEh'S GOODS and Hens'Wear-they aro in atore and must bo som.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Bhawls, Flannels, Skirts,blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Goods ofall kinds. Notions-a large, very large stock.EVIDENCE -Our friends tell ns every daythat wo Bell tho beat and cheapest goodB inthe city; nod, as we keep no flash goods, butdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will bo to your interest to purchase yourgoods from
? PORTER & STEELE.

Frightful Prophecy.
IF you neglaot a congh or a cold, howeverslight, consumption, that great destroyer, ¡iwill be sure to follow. Tho inscription uponthe tomb-stone will bo in tho following start¬ling words:

"DIED FROM A NEOLECTED COUOH."
Stanley's celebrated COUGH SYUUP will

enro conchs, colds, asthma, throat affections,when no other preparation will. Try a bot¬tle. Prepared only byNov 25 t E. II HEINITSH, Drnggi-t.
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY*!*

COMPOCND
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Cash, tcilk Usual Adoance for Time.
THIS article is prepared under the au perin-tondonco of Dr.ST. JULIEN RAVENEL,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.It wau introduced by this Company two
years ago, and its uso has fully attested itsvalue. 200 to 250 pounds of thia artiel» per
aero, properly composted with the Hameweight of Cotton Heed, furnishes the planterwith a FERTILIZER of the highest excel¬lence at the smallest cost. A compost pre-Ipared with this article, as by printed direc¬tions furnished, contains all the elements offertility that can eater into a first class FER¬TILIZER, whilo its economy must commendits liberal me to planters.For supplies and printed directions for
composting, apply to

J. N. ROBSON,Agent Pacific Gnano Company,No. CS East Bay ¿ Nos. 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, 8. C.JOHN S. REESE & CO., General Agenta.Nov2C 3mo
The World-Renowned Howe sewingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any in the World.

IN range of work this Machine cannot be
equalled. Will work equally wo',! on thick

or thin goods, from gauze to heaviest beaver
coatings, or oven leather, without change of
needle, tension or thread. Wo will warrantthem to do this. Our fino work is equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishingto introduce tho sewing into their families willfind it a great saving of time, labor and tx-
penao to ut onco purchaso the best. Personswho have triod all machines are unanimous indeclaring this to bo the easiest learned of anyin the market. If you are prejudiced in favorof any particular machino, at least examineTHE HOWE before yon purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for Sonth Carolina.Oilier three doors below Dr.Hoiniteh's Drugstore, Main street, Columbia, S. O.
Sept21_^3mo_

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

I HAVE on hand a select .Vg*, stock of WATC" KS. JEWEL-C®*©!£jfcRY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATED
WAIIE, which 1 will disDOBO of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall ages.
REPAIRING iu my lino dono promptly and

on good terms.
All articles anti work warranted to be asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below FIUKNIX office, Main stn et.Oct 29

_

ColumbiaMusic Store»
--»» » ? ??????

LyBrand & Son
riVMvE pleasure in oalling tho attention of_L thu public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-sistine of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melcdeons, ViolinB, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,AccordcoiiH, Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Music and
i on i i ne ion uùukâ foi CTCry cliSH O' MUSÍCÍ.1Instrumenta on band at all times. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
Ítrice; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent byexpress, when ordered, to any part of the
State, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.
Pianos, Organs and Molodeons tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any pointd<-fired, at moderate piicos.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to tboso favoring us withtheir patronage. Bond for onr catalogue ofShoot Music and Musical Merchandise Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, S. C._Nov 7

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Mainstreet, near Plain.
NOW on band and daily re-CV> ~,¿^y^QoeivinK from the manufio-

jr \j j^jjjClnrin" "f New York, Boston,
«???????Hr Cincinnati and Louisvillo-tho^T^^^^^Jt largest assortment of FUB-MTURE ever kopt in this market , consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Dedstoads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTREESES made to ordor.UP I IO I.STE HING and REPAIRING done atshortcut notice and in tho host manner.Torms cash and Goods cheap._Pot 90

Lime.
i7»i\i\ BARRELS of LIME, for sale low byZIJU_ _JOhN AGNEW A SON.

STOCK.», BONDI and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMRBILL.Broker.

AT

Gr. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.

yx, ¿» FISH, Meats »nd^ ' Fruits, Club Fieh,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬
dines, Dntob Her-

_brings, Salmon, Lob¬
sters, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cpd,Fish,Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Maokerel, alikinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Onrrents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brasil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, ToiletSoap-assorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.
Pears, Peaobes, Pine-appleB and Jelly.

CHEESE.
Rieb Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬apple Choose, Skimmed Cheese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.Flour-all grades; Baoon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.
TEAS.

Old Hyson. Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong,dandles-Adamantine, PeraUne and Wax.
WINES.

Bweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhinoandr renou, nines and vraudiea, aiOot8 G. DIKRCK8

LOOS
TO

YOTTR INTEREST,
AMD

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCH Ks? is

now full and complete, and
_hthe publie may depend on

Htsong the beat at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are auch that I d< fy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Ida-mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, .<< t, Ac;elegant designs in Chaina, Bracelete, Churina,Lockets, Ac.; the lateat and most beaiuitu)patterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the bent work¬

men and at reasonable rat« M.

ISAAC BUT ZBACH KP,Oct 13_Colombia Hotel Row.
_

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
ASO

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
WM. H. ORCHARD
Professor of Muelo.1
jhaving determined toi

m
'rosóme Teaching, is now pre¬pared io take pupils on the Piano. Organand Guitar; alan, in Vocal Music. Having for

over THIRTY YEA us had charge of til« MusicalDepartments in the first Fumais Collegesana Schools of the 'Mate,"Vu deems it mi ne¬
cessary lo make any other reference to hisqualifications as a Teaeher.
The arrangements he has made with neve-ral of the most celebrated Piano-makers, willenable him to offer Instrumenta of rb« veryfirst claas at prices tba.*, dely competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Thone iowant of Instruments superior to any evoronered for --ale in this market, will do well toexamine before purchasing elsewhere.
PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS, An .Tuned and repaired in the MOST PKUFBCT

II ANN KU aud on reasonable terms.
Apply al bia reeidence, oorner nf Bull andRichland streotx, or at the bookstore otMessrs. Duffie A Chapman. Out 17

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer CompanyOFFER their SHELL LISIE to thu plantingpublic in full confidence in its excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the nat-1 ueaeon onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and bas giveu entire

satisfaction, as is shown by a number ofcertifloatea from some of ibo bust. planter» InGoorgia and South Carolina.
Oar prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is $15

Íier ton cash, put un in cattka or ban ela, de-ivered in the city of Augusta or at any Und¬ine on the Savannah River. Tho price of ourXXX, or Mason's Lime, id $2 per barrel, de¬livered aa above.
We are agenta for the celebrated "nt o ne walCotton Fertilizer" aud "Puru English Dis¬solved Bono," which wo receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to tho public at re¬duced prices. COLES, SIZER A CO..No. 14 McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.Agont, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.C. Oct 13 Gmo

O_dries.
](\f\ BOXES aseortod CRACKERS.L V ./ V 7 100 box»« HMHori ed Canned Goods.CO boxes Soap.
60 boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candles.
200 barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to which we invite the attention of the
trade._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Thornwell's Collected Writings,
THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumesembellished with Dr. Thornweli's portrait. Siper volume.
Memories of Pat mos. By MacDuff. $2.The Conservative Reformation and ita The¬ology. By Rov. CharleB P. Krowtb, D. D. 15.Tho Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. 8tork. $1.

DBW NOVEL»,
Her Lord and Master. By Florenco MaryattWon. not Wooed. By the author of Bred iothe Bone, «ko. CO cents.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor'a Works,such as Mother's Recompenso, Valo of Cedars,<r c., at $1 per volume.
The above books sent to Any address, postpaid, on receipt of priceAug 1 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned havo re¬

moved their Stahles to the new
building, immediately South of
vJanney s Hall, and, with a new

V-* ^ /stock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬GIES ana fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may be made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, are invited to
give us a oall. Liberal advances made on
stock left for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
0. H. PKTTINOH.I.. Jsn 24

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flonr,Baoon, Lard, Ao., and Family Groceries
f'ouerally. Ordersfilledoarofullyandprompt-jr.___Fob 7 lyr

Just Received.
1 rv HALF OHEST8 assorted TEA. Though
IV the prioe in market has advanced 15 percent , we succeeded in getting our August bill
duplicated, which we offer at same price aa
heforo. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE

75
Seed Wheat.

BUSHELS ohoieo RED SEED WHEAT,for sala by E. HOPE.

MOSSY CABBOT BUY IT!
For sight la Prlcelessl

'But the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

IF yon valuo your eyesight nee these FKR-MOT liKNSKs. Ground from minutecrystal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last manyyears without change, and are warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. flPENOER A CO., N. Y.OAUTIOH.-None genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, ie sole agent for Columbia, 8.C.,from whom they can only be obtained.No peddlers employed._July 20 Illly
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,Colonade Dow, Vendue Sange, Charleston, S. C,

DEALERS Itt
Scotch, Fig and American Bar Iron,KEEP constantly on band a full supply ofall kinds.
In store, 100 tons EGLINTON PIG.NOT 28_ ly

A. B. MULLIGAN,COTTON FACTOR,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

(rr-T-rri I WILL, when placed In funds, pur-Iv^yjJobaso and forward all kinds of Mer-?HsVchandizo, Machinery, Agricultural Im¬plements. Fertilizers, Ike._Oct 0 jil

Kinsman üf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants..
LiberalAdvances made on
Cotton and Naval Stores,

Charleston, & C.
August 81 4mo

M oncH I mCU1 lrHL UlSvUfElli.
BULLIONS Bear Testimony to theWonderful Curative Effects ofDR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

K9SS
VINEGAR BITTERS

J. WALiu Prnnrlnor. ll U. WcUü^AIj) ft Co, Drngxlit, »ndQtn. A¿ o, Sta PruclMO, CaL, »od 32 »nd a I Commerça st. K.Y
Vinegar Bitters are not a Tile Fancy Drink.Made of Poor Ram, Whisker, Proof Spirit?and Refaso Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet¬
ened to please tho taste, called "Tonics/ "Appetiz¬ers," "Restorers," &c, tbat lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but aro a truo Medicine, madsfrom tbs Nativo Roots and Herbs of California, freefrom all Alcoholic Stimulants, They are theGREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect RcnOTator and
Invigorator of tho System, carrying off all poisonousmatter and restorerg the blood to a healthy condition.Ko person can take theso Bitters according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,and the -vital organs wasted beyond tho point of re¬pair. O
They are a Gentle rn ran tlvc ns well aa aiTonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam¬mation of the Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in

yonngor old, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬manhood or at tho torn of lifo, theso Tonic Bitters have
no equal. C
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Rhrttmrt-tltjm and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Diseases of tho Blood, LlTer, Kidneys, andBladder, these Bitters havebeen most successful.Snch Disease* are caused by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of theDigestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-ache. Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,Bad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitationof Ute Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in thoregions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulsymptoms, are tho offsprings ofDyspepsia.They invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the tor¬pid liver andbowels,which render them ofunequalledefficacy in cleansing thc blood of all impurities, andImparting new lifo and vigor to tho whole system.FORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, BaitRhenm, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car.buncles, Bing-Worms, Scald-Head, Boro Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ol tho 8kin. Humorsand Diseases oftho Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,aro literally dag np and carried out of the system In a.hort time by the nse of these Bitters. One bottle Inauch cases will convinco thc most incredulous of theircurative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon And ItsImpurities burning through thc skin In Pimples, Erup¬tions or Bores, cleanse lt when you find lt obstructedandslugjrUh lnthevelns: cleansolt when ltl»for.i,«ndyour feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood pureand the h eal th ofUte By atcm will follow.
FIN, TAPS, and other WORMS, lurking In thoSystem Ot so many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed and removed. For full directions, reid carefullytho circular around each bottle, printed in four lan¬guages-English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. B. MCDONALD & CO.,Druggists and Gen. Agents, Ban Francisco, CaL, and83 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
tF»BOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.Jan8;|fBly iQEIG-ciH A Mo'~tRn.GOK. Ants.

FEW reasons why they should have- the
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler & Wilson's Sowing Machino is
muoh simpler than any of tho others; ro-

S,iring leas than half tho amount of ma-
inery.
2. As tho result of this simplicity, this ma¬

chine is much loss liablo than tho others to
get ont of repair.

3. Another result .of thin simplicity is
greater durability..4. Another result is lean friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater easo and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with lees noiso.

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock stitch.
It is the cheapest to buy tho best. Buy tho

machine that has Justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and hitter competition. For
more than twenty years has tho Wheeler A
Wilson not only Btood first and foremost, but
now stands the uni Walled Sewing Machine ol
tho enlightened civilized world, liny thc ma¬
chine that bas beeu thus tested and proved,and then yon are suro to get tho best. For
sale on tho eatiest popsiblo terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below PBCSBIX
office, Columbia, 8. C. .-«.".J. S. PURSLEY, Agent.A. WIIYTK, General Southern Agent.June 21_Cmo
The Dootora Recommend Seegera' Beor
IN prefsrenoe to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it is unadulterated.


